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Introduction
Analytical tec hniques developed by Kerns [1,2,3)1 for the measurement of microwave antennas have been "translated" re ce ntly by that author into corresponding techniqu es for : he measurement of electroacoustic transduce rs in fluids. The basic theory is formulat ed with a scatt eringmatrix description and e mphasizes th e use of plane-wave spectra for the representation of acoustic fields. For a summary and for details of the theory and its variety of applications, reference should be made to Kerns [4] .
Although th e e lectromagn e ti c (em) theory is quite comprehensive, the acoustics applications are strengthened by generalized or adjoint reciprocity relations [5] , the derivation of which form s the principal subject of th e present paper. The ge neralized reciprocity relations are expresse d in th e notation of the Kerns plane-wa~e ~cattering-matrix (P WSM) description , and also in th e notation of the spacial impedance-matrix (S IM) description introduced by Foldy and Primakoff [6 , 7] in th eir c lassic papers on elec troacoustic transducers and reciprocity. The P WSM expres-'Fi~ur('s in bruch-IS indicate th e lit erature refe re n ces at th e e nd of thi s pa pe r.
sions of adjoint reciproc ity have be co me es pe cially important beca us e of th e ir us e in the theoretical foundation of extrapolation tec hniqu es which pre di c t ga in on an arbitrary axis from meas ureme nts at reduced distan ces along that axi s [4J -(Ex trapolation tec hniqu es were introdu ce d for antennas by Wacker and Bowman r8J.)
The following approach is ta ke n to es tabli s h th e adjoint rec iproc ity re lationships_ Th e e qu ations of motion and con s titutiv e re lation s d esc ribing a large c la ss of lin e ar e lec troa cou s ti c tran sdu cer s are re du ce d to th e form of a lin ea r operator matrix. Th e operator is " transpos e d " to form a unique adjoint operator, which is compared and combined with the original operator to deriv e a generalized electroacoustic reciprocity le mma relating the fields of the given transducer to thos e of an adjoint tran sducer. The material paramete rs of the adjoint transducer are determined by certain transposition s and interchanges of the mate rial parameters of the given transducer. The reciprocity lemma leads to th e generalized rec iprocal relations betw ee n the characteristic (PW5M and 5IM) matri ces of th e given and adjoint transdu cers . In addition, corollaries of the adjoint reciprocity relations analogous to co nv e ntional reciprocity th eo re ms are de rived for adjoint pairs of transdu ce rs .
Pow e r re lation s a nd th e ass oc iat ed "va lue c lasses" are inves tiga ted also for e lec troaco us ti c tran sdu ce rs and th eir a djoint s. In parti c ular , it is s hown that th e di ssipativ e c haracte ri s ti cs (Ioss iness, loss less ness. or "~a inin ess") of th e giv e n tra nsdu ce r are prese rv ed pointwi se in th e adjoint tran sd uce rs.
Although a uniqu e adjoint corres pond s to a giv e n ope rator , man y diffe re nt ope ra tors can re present th e e quation s of th e same tran s duce r. For e xample, multipli cation of on e of th e e quation s of motion b y a c on s tant will c ha nge th e ope rator matrix without c ha n gin g th e content of th e e quation of motion. Analysis s how s, howe ver, that fo r a giv e n tra nsduce r only two ope rators, L + and L -(from he re on th e "+" will be om itt e d from L + ), have a n assoc iate d adjo int ope ratur , LI/ and L - II. whic h represent s th e e qu ation s of anoth e r tran sdu ce r (th e adjoint tra nsdu ce r). A transduce r se lfadjoint (LI/ = L or L -I/=L ) with res pect to L or L -corresponds to th e conve ntion a l rec ipro ca l or anti recipro cal tran sd uce r res pec tively. On e of th e adva ntages of the lin ea r operato r approac h is th a t it fa cilitates th e id e ntifi cation of se lf-adjo int tra nsdu ce rs.
A numbe r of ex pe rim e nta l me asuremen t t echniqu es a ppli cabl e to rec iproca l (or a ntirec iprocal) transducers unl y, c ould be ex te nd ed to nonreciproca l tran sdu ce rs if th e adjoint tra nsdu ce r s were produ c ibl e in th e labora tory. In genera l, th e diffi c ulti es in synth es izin g th e necessa ry e lec troacousti c ma te ri a l pa rameters may discourage or preve nt th e c reation of th e adjo int tran sd uce rs. However, two groups of tra nsdu ce rs a re di sc ussed for whi c h th e c reation of a n adjo int tran sdu ce r involves, in prin c ipl e, a simpl e modifi ca ti on of th e given tra ns du ce r.
The Transducer System
Th e e lectroacous ti c tra nsd ucer system under cons id e rati o n is pi c ture d in figure 1 . Th e tra nsducer is bounded by the closed, finite s urface Ao. Th e e m power supply or d etector, whi c h is bou nd ed by the closed , finit e s urface A,!, feeds th e tran sd ucer through th e area 50 common to both Ao and A,!. Th e tran sduce rs, whi c h may contain stati c bias fi e ld s and th eir so urces. are te rm e d " pass ive " if th ey ca nnot radiate more power than they absorb. The prese nt a nal ys is. howev e r. is not limited to pass ive tr a nsducers, but ma y includ e tran sd uc ers whi c h are active beca use th ey co ntain "gainy" material, o r ra diating sour ces, or both. (A transduce r will be call ed source-free if its int e rnal equation s of motion a re homoge neous, i. e. , if th ey are satisfi ed by a ll fi e ld s e qual to zero.)
Th e tra nsducer-p lu s-( power su ppl y or d e tector) is imm ersed in a homoge neo us, isotropi c, s tationary Auid which exte nd g to infinit y a nd support s the tim e harmonic (e -iwt , w> 0 ) acous ti c press ure -ve loc it y he ld of s mall (fi rs t ord e r different ia l) amp litud e. Th e s ta ti c press ure, st ati c density, and propagation cons ta nt (th e latte r t w() of whi c h may be co mple x fun ction of real frequency w ]9
to account for viscous and "expansive friction" losses) are cons t ants in s pace a nd tim e de noted by Po , po and k r es pec tively. The fluid betwee n th e infinite xy plan e 51 (z = 0 ) and th e exte rnal surface A of th e tran sdu ce r-plu s -(power s uppl y or de tector) co ntain s no acou s ti c so urces/ alt hough arbitrary sourc es (at frequ e nc y w ) may exist to th e ri ght of 51. Th e normal ve loc it y on th e s urfa ce At) of th e pow er s upply-detec tor , includin g the fe e d area So. is ass um e d negli gibl e. El ectromagn e! ic s hi e lding ne cess ary for d e rivin g the adjoint reciprocity re lation s is di sc ussed in section 5.
Th e area So m ay d es ignate th e pe rpendi cular cros s section of an ope n or close d em waveguide (uniform and isotropi c) in whi c h a s in gle e m mode is propagating with incident amp litude au a nd e me rgent a mplitud e bo •. or s imply th e c ross section of two wire leads when th e frequency w is low e nough to a llow analy sis b y quasis tatic voltages and currents . Th e c ross -sec tiona l area 5u
for a mode on an ope n waveguid e (s uch as a Lec her lin e or micros trip) mu s t e xte nd s ufficie ntly far from th e guid e to in sure that the field s in the mode outs ide 5" contribut e negli gib ly to th e normalization integral (( 7) below). Th e s urfa ces AI', So, and Ao represe nt imaginary boundaries in that th ey a re c ho se n to fa c ilitate th e th eore ti ca l ana lys is and need not co in c id e with the ph ys ica l boundari es of th e s ystem. Of c ours e. th e s urface A = A,, + At) mu s t be c ho se n within (or on th e int e rior boundary 00 th e amb ien t fluid .
Th e continuit y a nd momentum e qu a ti ons . whi c h gove rn th e harmoni c aco usti c fields III th e source -free fluid betw ee n th e s urface A a nd th e infinite pl a ne 51. may b e expressed as
wh e re the complex amplitud es, p and ii, d e note the position-depe nd e nt excess press ure and fluid velocity . The effect of gravity on harmoni c variation in mas s de ns ity is n eglect ed.
The excess pressure and normal veloc ity on the surface 51 may be e xpande d in a doubl e Fourier integral (transform) over plan e wave voltage and current spectral de nsities [4]:
K Conversely, th e plan e -w ave voltage and current densities, which are defined In terms of the incoming a(K) and outgoing b(K) acoustic plane-wave amplitudes ,
may be expanded In a doub le Fourier integral (inve rse transform) ove r th e excess pressure and normal veloc ity:
Th e v e~tor K = KJ.i + Kyj' ca n be inter pre te d as th e tran s ve rse part of the pl a n e-wave propagation vec tor k. Th e vector R is co nfin ed to th e xy plane 5 I, and ' Y/ (K) e qual s y/wpo, wh e re y is defined as (k 2 -K2) 1/ 2 with th e s ign of th e radi cal c hose n to kee p th e real and imaginary parts of y pos itive.
Th e tran sve rse e m fields (E" fI, ) o n th e cross section 50 of a wavegu ide ma y be writt e n as the sum of th e transverse e l{'ctric eo and mag ne ti c iio co mpo ne nts of th e mod e trav e lin g tu th e right with inc id e nt a mplitud e ao a nd to th e left with e merge nt amplitude bo:
where Vo=ao+ bo
if the dim e nsions of eo a nd iio are c hose n as (me te r)-I a nd (eo, 'Y/oii ll ) are co ns is te nt with Maxwell's equations, Vo behaves dim e nsio nally as volts, 10 as amperes, and ' Y/o as an admittance (ohm -I) normall y c hose n as a pos iti ve rea l numb e r. Moreover, normalization ma y be ex pressed as a nondimen s iunal numb e r equal tu unity , i. e. ,
wh e re it is the in ward normal to the transducer. (The rationalized MKS system of units is used throughout.) If the area 50 simply cuts two wire leilds at quasi-static frequencies, Vo and 10 refer to co nve ntion a l circ uit vo lt ages and c urre nts whi c h do not necessa ril y se rv e as ge nuin e modal coe ffi c ients. In that case, (6) beco me a definition of ao and bll' Th e PW5M description re lates th e outgoing a mplitud es, bll and b (K) . to th e in co min g a m· plitudes. ao and a(K), by th e scatterin g eq uati ons (see ref. [ 
Th e scatteri ng matri x is resolved into th e four submatri ces 501,5 10,5 11 a nd 500 which represe nt the receivi ng, rad iatin g, aco usti c scatte rin g, a nd em reflection properties respec tive ly for th e e lec troaco usti c tra nsdu ce r. Lik e K. th e vector L can be int erpre ted as the tra nsve rse pa rt of th e propagation vector l.
Altern ativ ely , th e 5IM relations 3 characterize th e external behavior of the transducer by re latin g th e "volta ge" Vo and excess pressure fJ on th e s urface of th e tran sdu cer A 0 (exce pt poss ibly on the feed area So) to th e "c urre nt " To and th e inwa rd (to tran sd ucer) normal ve locity U II on th e s urfaceA o :
Although three of the four spatial impedan ces (Zb, hi, h, Zo) depe nd upon th e position vectors (f,fo) to the s urface Ao a nd all four d epe nd upon the harm o ni c tim e freque ncy, th ey are ass um ed ind epe nd e nt of th e medium or so urces s urroundin g th e tran sdu ce r and, as lin eari t y impli es, ind e pe nd e nt of Vo, 10 , p and u li • It ca n be s hown [91, without refer e nce to th e int e rnal be havior of th e tra nsd uce rs, that th e PW5M eq ua tion s (8) impl y th e 51M re lations (9) but not vice versa. That is, th e PW5M description applies to a lar ger c lass of tra nsdu ce rs th an do th e 5IM re lations. However, th e alternate ex· pressions of reciproc it y (a nd antirec iprocity), (lOa) (lOb) and
which are derived in secti on 5, can be proven [91 e quiv a len t for transdu ce rs whi c h obey both desc riptions.
In analogy to the 2·port cases di sc ussed by McMi ll an [101 , Kern s [41 de fin es reciproc ity, a nti· rec iprocity , a nd nonrec iproc it y for e lec troaco usti c tran sdu cers in te rm s of whether (lOa) hold s with th e plu s s ign, th e minus s ign, or not at a ll. Foldy a nd ' Primakoff [6 ,7J do not use th e term "a ntireciprocity" ex pli citl y, but di s tin gui s h be tw ee n th e plus and minu s sign in (l1a) by co n· s idering reciprocity through electric -t ype coupling and magn e tic-type coupling. Equations which c harac teriz e th e int e rnal be havior of th e e lec troac ou s ti c tran sduc e rs under c onsideration are introdu ced in th e followin g sec tion.
The Operator Matrix Description
Primakoff and Foldy [71, in th e ir origin a l work on e lectroac uu s ti c rec iprocity , e xamilled th e equations which model th e inte rnal operatiun of a large class of lin ear transdu ce rs . Th ey found that if certa in "sy mmetry condition s" were sa ti sfi ed by its mate ri a l paramet e rs and stati c fi e lds, the transducers obeyed th e SIM reciprocit y relations (11). The present derivation begin s in a similar way by writing the lin ear, harmoni c (e -iwt ) equations that govern the "physics" of the material within the transduce r A 0:
The mom e nt u m eq uation (12) exp resses Newton's second law for s tationary (flo = 0) m e dia , and (13) ex press Maxwel l's eq ua tion s in differentia l form for station a r y me dia in which regio ns of e lectric and magnetic polariza tion ma y ex is t.
Th e s tatic quantities, whi c h will be di s tingui s hed by th e s up e rsc ript or s ubsc ript " 0," are real fun c tion s of th e s pace coordinat es. All other quanti ti es, except th e real fre qu e ncy w , re prese nt comp lex, space-de pe nd e nt , ha rmoni c amplitudes, whi c h s upe rimpose upon th e sta ti c varia bl es as produ c ts with e-iwt . For exa mpl e, if th e total s tress dyadi c at a point in s pace and tim f' is denoted by
1" (r, t) the n T' c an be divide d into a real s tati c part To(r) and a com pl ex harmoni c part T(r) e-iwt
I. e., Of co urse, it is th e r!:a l part of T' that corresponds to a meas ura bl e quantit y. Only th e compl ex harmoni c amp litude fer) s how s in (12). Simi larly th e total ma ss d e n s ity p ;,,(r, t) may be divide d as but only th e rea l s tati c part occ urs in (12). In fa c t, the mas s continuity equation is not in c lud e d in addition to the mom e ntum e quation (12) because it merely introduces the e xtra variable p",(f).
The other variables in (12) are fl, the harmonic velocity of the material, and j, the total harmonic volume force. The usual harmoni c em field vec tors are denoted by E, fj , B, D, and]. A ll variables refer to mac ros copic quantities whi c h are ev aluated , at least in concept, by av e ra gin g microscopic variables ove r s mall but finil e volum es and time intervals.
The numbe r of unknowns in (12) and (13) re du ces 10 th e numbe r of equations if th e following lin e ar con s titutive re la tion s characterize th e tran s du ce r mate rial:
where the strain dyadic s is related to the velocity by
(I is the identity dyadic).
The various " dot products" involved in the vector and dyadic transformations of (14- The dyadi cs (j, E, 'fl , and (7, Ii) stand for the conductivity, permittivity, perm ea bility, and magn e to·el ec tri c prope rties [131 of the transdu ce r material.
Th e direct piezoelectric and piezomagnetic stre ss triadics [14], a and 13, ma y be c hosen sy mm e tri c:
s in ce the strain dyadic is sy mm etri c, The symmetry of the stress dyadic also req uires the Hooke's tetradic t'to obey the symmetry
and th e sy mm et ry of th e strain dyadic allows th e de fined sy mmetry
Th e stati c charge di stribution p~, th e static ma gnetic induction Bo, all other static quantities, and mate rial parameters which may depend upon fre quen cy w, re main independent of the values of th e harmoni c variables.
Although only transduce rs which obey the homogeneous equations are considered finally (source·free transducers), the harmonic sources of polarization Ps, magnetization Ms (/-to is the pe rmeability of fr ee·space), c urrent 1." and volume force j, have been included in (14), (15), (16), and (18) to allow in sight into applications involving these sources. A number of other assumptions underlie the development of (14-19). In the current equatiOJ'1 (16) the "Hall effect" of the magnetic induc tion on drift velocity is ignore~, as well as harmonic variations in conductivity whi c h might be found , for example, in a biased carbon microphone.
Th e volume forces o n e lectri c and magneti c dipoles, static c urre nts, a nd ha rmoni C' variation s 111 mass de nsity (acted upon by gravity) have been omitted in th e force eq uati on (18). Th e e ffec ts of gravity are usually minut e, and if the materi al that con tain s th e dipoles or static c urre nt s is rigid or ha s in significa nt effect on th e esse ntial be havior of th e tran s du ce r , th e volume force s on th e dipoles and static c urrents are justifiably neglected also. The magne t in a dynami c spea ke r may experience appreciable volume forces, but because the magnet is relatively rigid, (12-19) describe suc h speakers. How e ve r, th e operation of a hypoth eti ca l transdu ce r containin g dipole or stati c current elements which move through strongly inhomogeneous e m fields would not, in ge neral, be de scribed by (18). Appli ca tion of Maxwell 's stress te nsor reveals that forces on s urface c harges and c urre nts can be e valuated by s ub stitutin g the appropriate surface delta fun ction s into (18) if no nco nductors contain no stati c s urface c harge, and if th e e lectri c field just outside th e surface of condu ctors, on whic h static s urface c harge exists, is used in the evaluation of p~E_ The force term PeEo is not needed in (18 ) because it vanishes in nonconductors where th e harmoni c charge di stribution Pe must be zero , and in co ndu c tors where th e sta ti c e lectri c fi e ld Eo must be zero. Th e s ta ndard co ndenser mi crop ho ne is we ll desc ri be d by (12-1 9) .
Th e co ns titutive e quation s (14-19) may be us ed to redu ce th e three physi ca l laws (12), (13a), and (13b) to functions of three vectors, the electri c field E, th e magnetic fi eld fI , and th e ve locit y field u. Th e final three eq uati ons are co nv e nie ntl y displayed in ope rator matrix form as
Since (\J x ill X Tis antisymmetri c, its dot produ c ts with th e sy mm e tri c ~, p, and c va ni s h. All operator symbols of th e 3 X 3 ma tri x co ntai nin g three vectors a re eva lu ated in s uccess ion from ri ght to left. In full sca lar matrix nota tion , the left sid e of (24) beco mes a 9 X 9 matrix operatin g o n a 9-ele ment column matrix , and th e right s id e anothe r 9-e le me nt co lumn matrix. The partic ular arrangement of e le me nts in th e matrix of (24) was c hose n beca use it e xhibits Maxwell's equ at ions as a 2 X 2 submatrix (th e uppe r left co rn e r), a nd beca use th e assoc iated adjoint operat or matri x a lso rep rese nts th e equati ons of a n e lectroacoustic tra nsdu ce r (t he adjoint tran sduce r).
The Adjoint Operator Matrix and an Electroacoustic Reciprocity Lemma
The developme nt of the desired ge ne ralized r eciprocity relati on s re quires th e intermediate derivation of a bilin ear dive rge nce expres sion which co mbines, ess e ntially , the Lore ntz lemma [16] 2S of e lectromagneti c theory with the acoustical reciprocity theorem ((45) below). Th e theory of adjoint operators assures th e existence of such a bilinear e xpression (called the "bilinear iden· tit y" ), and provides a straightforward method for obtaining th e id entit y from th e op erat o r matrix of (24) [17] . Specifically, if L denotes the lin ear operator matrix of (24) , th e bilin ear id e ntit y may be written in differential form as (25) where L" de not es th e adjoint operator associated with L; cf> I a nd cf>2 are any two continuou s ly differen tiabl e column matrices co ntainin g three vectors (the s ub sc ript l transposes th e column matrix to th e correspo ndin g row matrix); and V . F is th e required div e rgence expression. The expli c it eva luation of th e bilinear co nco mitant F requires th e determination of th e adjoint operator L", which is actually d efined by (25)[ 171.
For a giv e n lin ear operator /., the adjoint operator L" exists uniqu e ly [91 , and ma y be found by tran sposin g th e matrix ele men ts of L, and replaci ng th e differe ntial operators by th eir adjoints. 4 Fortunately, th e adjoints of the four different lin ear diffe re ntial operators of L , respec ti vely, with th e help of th e associated id e ntiti es,
The s ub script t denotes the transposed matrix , and AI, A2 ate arbitrary, co ntinuously diffe re ntiable vectors. In te nsor notation the transpose of aijk' and Cijk'l, for example, us ed in (27), (28) and below is ajki and C,·lij. Note that the c url operator is self-adjoint, that the direct and converse piezoelectri c and piezomagnetic ope rators are ajjoin~s of each other if a;, = -~', TJ = -TJ;, and that th e purely acoustic operator is se lf-adjoint ifE, = E. These self-adjoint properties are und ers tandabl e from Lanczos' theory of adjoint operators where he shows that the curl operator is self-adjoint and that th e gradi e nt and diverge nce operators are negative adjoints of eac h other [171.
The straightforward tran s po sition of th e nondiffere ntial e le men ts of L compl e tes th e co nstru ction of th e adjoint ope rator L".-
Comparison of th e adjoint ope rato r La with L reve als that , at a gIven frequency w, th e adjoint ~ Dt,termination of adjoi n! diffe re nti al !)pt 'r<J l ors as implied Ly thl' b ilin e ar iden tit y (25) is not sy n o n ymou s wit h the illl e r ('ha n~in~ Ilf row s <lnd ('(dum ll~ of tilt-' Th e express ion (29) for th e a dj oint ope ra tor a ll ows th e e xpli c it eva luation of 'V . F. If 1>2 is res tri cted to solutions of (24), and 1>1 to so luti o ns of th e adjoint equatio ns co rrespo ndin g to (24)w ith L " re fjla c in g /, _ i.e., I -8" X I , th e n 'V . F bec om es , a ft e r rea rra nge me nt a nd use of (17) a nd (19) , Ii Wh e n the harmoni c so urces are set equa l to zero (in th e tran sducer not the pow e r supp ly), appli cation of th e div e rge nce theor em to (34) in th e volum e bounde d by th e s urfac e A" of th e tra ns du ce r yield s a genera li zed reciprocity " le mma" betwee n th e inde pe ndent e lectroacoust ic fi e ld s of a given tran sducer and those of it s mathemati ca l adjoint:
Th e na me "ge ne ra li ze d e lec tro aco us ti c rec iproc it y le mma " see m s appropriat e for (35) sin ce it re prese nts a me rge r of th e Lore ntz le mma [161 of e m th eory a nd th e acou s ti ca l rec ipro city th eore m «45) be low) as app li ed to adjoint sys tems. F or se lf-adjoint tra nsd uce rs, i. e, tran sducers for whi c h th e tran s posed mat e ri a l param e te rs of (3 0a ) e qual those of (30b) 
(Th e adjoint fi elds will depe nd upon CI, C2 , C3 .) First, because the right s id e of (36) is ze ro , the con stant C I , can be set e qual to unity without loss of gen e rality. Second , C2 mu st e qual C I = 1 to accomplish the de rivation of th e sc atte rin g-matrix reciprocity relations ((53) be low). And third , if th e adjoint operator unde rlyin g (36) is require d to d es cribe th e fi elds of a seco nd tran sdu ce r (th e adj oint tran sducer), co mpari so n of (29) with (24) (whe n the constants c" cz , and C3 are includ ed) sho ws that for C I = C2 = 1, th e o nly allowable values of C3 are ± 1 unl ess both flo and pOe are zero. If both flo and pOe vani s h throughout the transduce rs , the adj oint operator r e prese nt s a n adjoint tran sducer for all values of C:l . Equation (35) a lread y re prese nts th e case of COl = + 1, wh e re th e re lati ons hip be twee n th e a djoint tra nsdu cer para me te rs a nd those of th e ori ginal tra ns du ce r is give n by (30).
For c;! = -1, th e operator L in (24) c ha nges to L -, th e s upe rsc ript ( -) indi c atin g th at th e third row of L has bee n multipli e d by a minu s sign. The operator adj oint to L -describes a n adjoint tran sdu ce r in whi c h th e tran s posed pa ra meters (f" ' E" jl" -r" -v" -a" ~" -~; ,~; , ~" flo, -p~, and p~", (3 7) res pectiv e ly, repl ace th e ori ginal pa ra mete rs li sted in (30b). Th e tran s du cer of (30a) (c;! = 1) c onv erts to th e tran sdu ce r of (3 7) (c;! = -1) , and vi ce versa , by re ve rsin g th e signs of th e off-di agon al eleme nt s in th e third ro w a nd column of L " .
Wh e n th e tra ns posed pa ra me te rs (3 7) ass um e th e valu es of th e ori ginal param ete rs (30b), th e operator L -a nd its a djoint L -" becom e id enti cal to form a se lf-adjoint operat or fo r whi c h the adj oint and ori ginal tra nsdu ce r are on e and th e sam e. In th a t case, p~ mu st be ze ro ( p~ = -p~ ) , whi c h corres pond s to th e magn e ti c-t ype co uplin g of Prim a ko ff a nd Fold y [71.
Th e equ a ti o ns re prese nt ed by th e ope rators L a na L -desc ribe (h e ~d l" e tra ns du ce r. Ho weve r, th e e qu ati o ns re prese nt ed by th e a djoint s L" a nd L -(/ re fe r, in ge ne ra l. to diffe re nt a djoint transdu ce rs. S ecti o n 5 s how s th at a tra nsdu ce r se lf-a djoint with res pec t to L sa ti s fi es reciprocit y, whil e a tran sdu ce r se lf-adjoint with respec t to L -sati sfi es a nti rec iproc it y.
Generalized Reciprocity Relations
Th e de riv ation of th e des ire d rec ipro c it y re lation s ca n now be accompli s hed with th e he lp of th e reci procit y le m ma (36). 11 will a lso be de mons tra te d th at th e SI M r e la tion s (9) and PWS M e qs (8) res ult a s a by-produ ct of the recipro cit y derivation. Suc h a de monstration is includ e d simpl y to prove that th e two matrix description s of a tran sdu cer , whi c h s ati sfi es e qs (12-19) , need not be postula te d as a de finiti on of lin earit y. but follow from th e lin earit y of (12-19).
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Th e reciprocit y le mma (36 ) fo r adjo int tra ns du ce rs m ay be writt e n as
f [CE il X Fi ) -(E X Fi ") I·hria± J (p " u ,, -pu ;:)da= O, ..t 4)
. 1 II (38 ) wh e re th e plu s s ign refe rs to th e ope ra tor /. a nd th e minu s s ign to L . Th e s urface A" of th e tra ns · du ce r has bee n ta ke n in th e s urroundin g Aui d, so th a t th e s tress te nsor re la t es to press ure lik e
e xce pt on th e fe ed area 5 1) wh e re th e contribution to th e integra l is assumed ne gligibl e.
The integr a l ove r A" of th e e m fi e ld s e xpa nd s to
(il points into th e tra nsd u("(, I'), a fl e r s ub s tiluti o ns of th e mod a l fi e ld s norm a li ze d to unit y b y (7).
Th e contribuli o n from I he inl egra l ove r A 0 -5", th e a rea of th e tra nsdu ce r exc lu d in g th e a rea 5 ", va ni s hes if e ith e r of th e follo win g co nditi o n s is sa ti s fi ed:
(l ) Th e s u rface A" -5" of th e I ra ns du ce r (but not necessa ril y th e s urface A /) -5" of th e po we r s uppl y) is e lec tromagne ti ca ll y s hi e lded s o th a t E , E" o r Fi , Fi " a re ze ro on A,,-50. (Presc ribe d bo und a r y co nd iti uns o n th e adj o int t ra ns du ce r a re c hose n to foll ow th ose of th e o ri gin a l trans du ce r. ) (2) Th e su rface A ,) -5" of th e powe r s uppl y (but not necessa ril y th e s urface Ao -So of th e tra n sdu ce r ) is electro magne ti call y s hi e ld ed a nd no e m so urces exi s t ex te rn al to th e tra ns du ce rplu s-( po we r s up pl y or de lec lor) A . (Regio ns of lin ea r e m ma te ri a l a re pe rmitted o ut s id e A.) Und er th ese co nditi ons, th e s urface A" -5" may be e nl a rge d to a s urface of infinite ra diu s wh e re th e So mm e rfe ld radi a tion ('o ndili o n or th e expo ne nti a l decay in e lectro m agne ti ca ll y lossy m ed ia dema nds Ih allh e inl egra l b e ze ro.
If th e tra nsd uce r opera les a t q uas i-s ta ti c freq ue nc ies so th a t th e e n. fi e ld s o uts ide th e tra nsdu ce r o bey E= -'V~J , E" = -'V ~J" (40a) (40b) moda l th eo ry may nol app ly. bUI s ub s tituti o n of (40) into th e e m integra l of (38) s hows th a t th e co ntribution ove r A"-5,, s till va ni s hes. Th a t is, no s hi e ldi ng is re quired at q uas i-s ta li c fr e qu e nc ies of ope rati on for th e ex pressio n to re prese nt th e e m te rm of (38).
With th e e m integra l ove r A " -5" ze ro, (38) beco mes
B ecau se th e fi e ld s of th e tra ns du ce r a nd its adj oint e xi s t il le pe nd e ntl y and th e ve loc it y-c urre nt variabl es of each tran s du cer may ass um e a rbitrar y valu es, (41) tra nsf orm s into th e 51M re la ti o ns b y first c hoosi ng whi c h gives
Comparison of (43) with (9) shows that the various spatial impedan ces equate as
Zo(i',ro) = P~ (r,TII).
Th e eW5M equations (8) are di sc los ed in a similar mann e r on ce (2. 3.6 ) and the acoustical rec iprocity th eore m.
(45)
as appli e d to any two acoustic fi e lds supported by th e fluid between A and 51 , convert (41) to
R
Since the values of ao, a and a;;, a" ma y be de signat ed arbitrarily and independently of each other, c hoose If the co ndition s of (42) an d (47) are applied to th e given tran sdu ce r rath e r th a n it s adjoint tran sdu ce rs. (41) and (46) produ ce (43) a nd (48) with the given tran sduc e r a nd adjoint tran sducers inter change d. That is. th e 5lM re lation s and th e PW5M e quation s d esc rib e th e adjoint tran sdu cer s as we ll as th e original tran sdu ce r.
The generalized reciprocity re lation s be tw ee n a given tran sdu ce r and it s adjoint tran sdu cers ma y also be extracted from (41) and (46 ) by eliminating the pressures and voltages of (41) with th e 5IM re lations, and th e outgoing amplitudes of(46) with the PW5M equations. Such a procedure yie ld s 
for (46). S i nce th e y mu s t hold for a rbit ra ry va l ues of th e in puts, (50) a nd (5]) i m pi y 
Either th e "b" or "c" e qu a tion of (52) and (53) may be c on sid e re d redund a nt s in ce th e e ntire derivation co u ld be re peate d with th e giv e n and adjoint tran s du ce rs inte rchan ged. It is (53b) th at e nabl es th e c ha rac te ri s ti c receivin g matrix 5,,, of an arbitrary lin ea r transd uce r to be exp ressed math e m a ti c a ll y as a fun c tion of th e e quivale nt s ources within th e adjoint tra nsdu ce rs [191. As m e ntion e d in th e introdu c ti on , s uc h expressions hav e special utilit y in th e e xtrapolation tec hnique s of the PWSM formulati o n [4 , 8] .
Wh e n a tran s duc er is se lf-adjoint with respect to L or L -, (52) and (53) r ed uce to th e o ri ginal reciproc it y re lation s of (10) and (11 ). Rec iprocit y de fin e d by both Ke rn s and Foldy-Primakoff is sati s fi ed b y an e lec troac llu s ti c tra ns du ce r th a t ex hibits e lectri c-t ype coup lin g (e.g. , th e cond e nse r mi c rophon e) to form a se lf-a djoint ope ra to r L. An tirec iproc it y is sa tis fi ed b y a tran s du ce r th a t exhibit s magneti c-t ype co uplin g (e.g., th e dy na mi c s pea ke r) to form a se lf-a djoint ope ra to r L -.
If th e s tati c fie ld s a s wel l as th e pi e zoe lectri c a nd pi ezo mag ne ti c co uplin g coe ffici e nts vani s h , compari son of (30a) with (37) rev ea ls th a t both adj oint tra ns du ce rs becom e ide nti ca l to th e origi na l transducer, and b y (52) a nd (53), th e tra ns mittin g a nd receivin g param e te r s h, h', StO , 501 also van is h. In othe r word s, th e r e would be no e lectroaco us ti c co uplin g-a res ult th a t th e constitutive relations (14-18) confirm .
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Adjoint Reciprocity Theorems
The generalized reciproc ity re lations (52) and (53) may find e xpression in a vari e ty of d erivative " rec iprocity theorems and principles." As a consequence of (52) or (53), the "electroacoustic reciproc ity th eo rem " [6, 20J for reciprocal transducers extends to nonreciprocal tran sdu ce rs by the re lating of the microphone r es ponse of th e given transducer to the s peaker respon se of its adjoint transduce r s (and vi ce ve rsa). Similarly, the " principle of re ciprocity" [211 that r e lates scattered pressure at a point B from a point source at A to scattered press ure at point A wh en th e point so ur ce is moved to B may be e xtended to nonreciproca l transdu cers throu gh th e co nce pt of the adjoint transducer. The following derivation of the aforementioned results are performed easily and in great generality by using the Kerns PWSM description.
Th e s tandard s peaker respons e SeT) of a given transdu ce r is defined as th e ratio of th e pressure at a point r in th e ambient Huid to the tran sdu cer input cu rrent 10 [61, S(r) := pu) .
(54)
Beca use in coming acoustic waves are assumed zero, i. e ., a (K) = 0 , th e pressure in (2a) may be exp re ssed in term s of
Th e fa ctor e;YZ appearing in th e int egral of (55) allows the z·coordinate ofTto assum e values other than zero. (The Huid must co ntain no sources or inhomoge neities between z= 0 and the z in (55).) Th e PWSM e quation s (8), whi c h red uce to (56a) (56b) when a(K) = 0, combine with (6b) to yield th e following e xpres s ion for b(K) in terms of I,,:
After s ubs titution of b(K) from (57) into (55) , the speaker response (54) tak es the final form of (58) Th e adjoint mi crophon e respo nse is defined as the ratio of the o pe n-c irc uit vo ltage Vo for an adjoint tran sdu ce r in the prese nce of a s phe ri ca l pressure wave centered at point f in th e Huid to the pressure in th e sp heri ca l wav e at a r efere nce point f r· [61,
(Th e amplitude of th e spherical wave is d e no te d by d .) Sin ce /" is ze ro, a" e quals bo, and Vo is e qual tu 2ao. The scatt e rin g·matrix e quation (8a) for a n a djoint tra ns ducer re la tes ao to a(K),
Th e in c uming a mplitud es ([ (K) a re give n b y (4a) a s
R e pla cemen t of th e pre ss ure In (62) b y its valu e giv e n In (60 ) e nabl es th e e xplicit determination of a(K) ,
wh ic h c ombin (> g with (6 1 ), (60), and (59) to product' th e fi nal form of Ih e adjo int microphon e res pon se,
S in ce the adjoinl ree iproc il y re lations re quire th a t (58) and (64) s how th a t
or that th e mag nitud e (If th e ra tio of mi c rop hone res ponse a t r of the adjo int tran s du ce rs 10 th e s peak e r res pon se at r of th e origin a l tran s du ce r is a co ns ta nt in dependen t of th e pos iti o n r a nd of th e parti c ular tra ns du ce r involv e d . Th e consta nt c ou ld a lso be m a de i ndepe nd e nt of th e dis tance d to th e refe re n ce point re if th e mi c rophone res ponse were " normaliz ed" to th e amp litu de ,Slf of th e s pheri ca l wave. If th e transdu ce r is se lf-adj o int (reciproca l o r antireciproca l) (65) becom es id e nti ca l tu th e s tandard e lec tro acousti c rec iprocity th e ore m 120 1.
Next, co ns ide r th e de riv a ti on of th e adjo int " prin e ipl e of r('c ipro c it y" whi c h a ppli es 10 th e scattering of a s ph e ri ca l wave from a give n sca tt e re r (or tra ns du ce r te rminate d in a pa ss ive load).
Th e sca tt e re d press ure P'I' (ru, r I) al a poinl r" in th e fluid cau ge d b y a ,; ph e ri ca l wave ce nt e red at a po int r.1 in th e fluid is given, as in (55) where b (K) may be found in terms of a (K) from the scattering equations (8):
The re Rection coefficient r'/' is related to the terminating load ZT= -VoIIo by (68) Since the source is a spherical pressure wave centered at r.l , the amplitudes a (L) take the same form as in (63), i.e.,
Substitution of (69) and (67) into (66) If the position of the source and observer is interchanged and the given transducer is replaced by an adjoint transducer, the scattered pressure at rA is found in a similar manner to be (71) (The termination for the adjoint transducers is kept at ZT. )
The adjoint reciprocity relations (53) demonstrate from (70) and (71) that (72) which completes the proof of the adjoint principle of reciprocity. (Note that the brac keted quantity in the integrands of (70) and (71) represents an equivalent scattering matrix with reciprocal properties identical to 5 11 ,) That is, the scattered pressure measured at a point rB from a point source at rA is equal to the scattered pressure measured at the point r,\ wh e n the point source is moved to rB and an adjoint transducer replaces the given transducer. If the tran sducer is self-adjoint (reciprocal or anti reciprocal) (72) expresses the usual principle of reciprocity [21] for scatterers.
Power Relations
In this section power relation s are de veloped and used to show that the dissipativ e c haracteristics (lossiness, lossless ness, and "gainin ess") of the material of the given transducer are preserved pointwise in th e adjoint transdu cers. Such a result lend s support to the feasibility of produ cing the adjoint transducers in the laboratory.
For harmonic fields , the tim e-av e rage e m and acoustic powe r Aow pe r unit area is given by Th e total time-average powe r P flowin g into th e e lec troaco us ti c tran sd uce r throu gh it s s urface A" is, therefore, given by
) .10 (73) wh e re ii d e not es th e unit normal into th e tran s ducer. Since th e s urfaceA " li es in or on th e bound a r y of th e ambi e nt fluid, n'T'a *=-pulI *, and the pow e r eq ua tion (73) becom es 1 f -- If the tra nsdu ce r is e lec trom agne ti ca lly s hi e ld ed, th e e m part of th e int egral (74) eva lu a tes s imply as V"I,i' by ex pandin gE a nd H* in te rm s of th e waveguide mod e, i. e . , from (5) and making use of th e normalization e qu a tion (7). (Waveguide th eo ry s how s th a t th e bas is fi e ld s (eo, 1, .0) of a propagating mod e in a uniform , iso tropi c g uid e m ay be c hose n rea L) Th e SIM re lation s (9) co nv e rt th e power ex press ion (74) to an He rmiti a n form co ntainin g co ntinuou s (ulI(r)) and discrete (/0) variables: 10 (75) (The takin g of th e rea l part has bee n acco mplished by adding eac h te rm to its co mpl ex co nju ga te.)
A transdu ce r may be c lass ifi ed as lossy, loss less , or "gainy" if, for all values of U II and 10 (except ulI , /" all zero), th e powe r fJ is pos itive, zero, or n egative, i. e., if th e H e rmitian form (75) is positiv e definite, zero, or negative d e finit e [22].
Mercer's theore m [23], which can be ge neralize d to provid e necessary and s uffi c ien t co nditi o ns on the spacial impedances Z/" h, hi, and Zo for th e pow e r P to be lon g to one of the "definite" value classes , redu ces to very si m pi e relation s hi ps among th e spacial impe dan ces wh e n th e tran sd uce r is lossle ss. In the lossless case, i.e. , when th e powe r exp ress ion (75) is id e nti cally zero for all values of U II and /0. varif)u s c ombination s of /0 e qual to zero and ulI(r) e qual to zero or a s um of d e lta fun ction s ca n be c hose n to prove th a t th e spa ti a l impe d a nces sa ti sfy th e following eq ualiti es:
A reciproc al or antireciprocal transdu ce r also satisfies (11) , whi c h combine with (76) to show that Z" (as well as ZIJ) is imaginary, and that both h, h' are imaginary or rea l d e pending upon whether the transducer is reciprocal or antireciprocal respe c tively. It can be d e mon strated [9] that no simple relations similar to (76) exist among the scattering matri ces of lo ss less tran sdu ce rs.
Substitution of th e adjoint re lation s (52) for the spacial impedan ces into (75) yie ld s an expr es· sion (similar to (75)) whi c h ca n be manipulat e d slightly to prove that th e power input to both adjoint transducers (one ass ociat e d with L , th e other with L -) belong to th e same value c lass, i. e. , hav e th e same definite or indefinite form, as the power input to the original transducer. How ever , the power input to th e adjoint tran s du cers does not, necessarily r e main th e sa me as th e powe r input to the original transdu cer for given excitation 10 and u ,,(r).
Finall y, co nsid er th e problem of expressing the power re lation (73) in term s of the inte rn a l fi e ld s and mate rial param ete rs of the e lectroaco us ti c tran sdu cer. Th e div ergence theore m transforms the surface integral (73) into a volume inte gral over the volume r o (enclosed by So) of the tran sducer to produ ce,
after th e div e rge nce is ex pand e d , and th e ta kin g of th e rea l part is a ccompli s he d by adding eac h term to it s complex conju ga te. The equation s (12-19) allows th e int egr a nd P, of th e power integral (77) to be writt e n as an Hermitian form, 
A s uffi c ie nt co ndition for th e total time·average pow e r input to be POSitIve de finit e, zero, or negativ e definite is for th e H e rmitian int egrand (78) to be correspo ndin gly positive de finit e, zero , or negative definite . Likewise, a stand ard theorem of lin ear alge bra [22] states th at th e matrix Jr' mu st be long to the same va lu e class as the associated Hermitian form (78), provided fl , E, sand Fi may assume arb itrary valu es at a point. In parti cular , if P, is zero, th e tra nsdu ce r is lossless, Jr' must be zero a nd the refore the material parameters satisfy the followin g simple relation s hips: 
If, in addi ti on, th e tran sdu cer is reciproca l or ant ireciproca l, (30) and (37) s how that th e material parameters also sati sfy (81) where th e upper a nd lower s ign in th e las t two eq uation s of (81) refer to reciproc al and a nti reciproca l transduce rs res pectively. Equ ation s (80) and (81) toge th e r imply that a lossless (in the se nse of (80)) re ciproca l or a ntirec iproca l tra nsd uce r possesses rea l 0-, E. p" ~, a nd imagi nary v a nd 'T. Th e 36 vi e w e lec tri c triadic s a,a ' a re r ea l for rec iproca l } I~d imaginary for antirec ipro ca l loss less transduc e rs _ Co nv er sel y, th e pi ezomagn e ti c tri adi C's 13,/3' a re imagin a r y for rec iproca l a nd re a l for an tirec iprocal lo ss less tra ns du ce rs.
Equations (30) and (37) may a lso be use d to de mon strat e from (78) a nd (77) th a t th e tot a l pow e r input for th e two tran sdu ce rs adjoint to t he origin a l tran s du cer be long to th e sa m e valu e c lass or hav e the same dissipative c haracte r as th e original transducer-a result whic h co n c urs with th e pre vious analysi s on th e s pa cial imped a nce pow e r re la tion (75).
8. C on c ludin g R e m a rk s A bri ef s umm a ry of t he ma l n prope rti es of th e Land L -adjoint tran sdu cers is displayed in ta ble s 1-4. From a n e xperimental s tandpoint , it is naturally of inte res t to know if th e adjoint transdu ce rs are ph ys ica ll y rea liza bl e, i. e., producible in th e laboratory. For e xample, if a transdu cer adjoint to a giv e n tra ns du ce r could b e produced, th e rece iving c hara c teris ti cs (Sill) of the given tra nsdu cer cou ld be d e te rmin e d by m ea s uring t he tran s mittin g c ha rac te ri s ti cs (SI'II) of the adjoint trans du ce r. S uc h a n ind irec t expe rim e ntal proc edure would be d es ira bl e with a se t-up de s ign ed to meas ure tra ns duce r far-field patt e rn s. Th e compl ex probl e ms involv ed in synth es izin g tra nsdu cer mate rial s of prescribed e lectroacoustic properties is not th e subjec t of th e prese nt paper. However , two groups of no nrec iprocal tran sduc e rs s hould be me ntion ed for whi ch th e c rea tion of th e adjoint tran s du ce rs req uire, in princ ipl e , a re lative ly simpl e procedure. Tran s du ce rs in both groups have sY lllm etri c co ndu c tivit y, cr, pe rmittivit y E, permeability II , Hooke's te nso r ~; and magne to-electri c te nso rs re late d by v=-1'(. Tabl e 1 s how s that th e L adjoint to tra nsdu cers In th e first group can be r ea lized by simply reve rs in g th e directioll of th e stati c ma gneti c indu cti OIl 80 whi c h biases th e give n tra ns duce r. (For so me gyrotropi c m e dia, e.g. , fe rrit es, tran s poSition of th e permittivity a nd pe rm e ability te nsors is also accomplished b y the re versa l of th e mag ne ti c indu c tion . Tn fa c t , th e re ve rsa l of Eo to form the L adjoint tran sd ucer is a na lago us to th e re ve rsa l of th e de magne ti c fi e ld necess ary to obtain purely e m rec iprocity r e lation s hips for gyrotropi c me dia [241. ) Table 1 also shows that th e L -adjoint to tra ns du ce rs of th e second g roup ca n be realize d s imply b y rev er s ing th e s ign of th e s ta ti c c ha rge di s tribution p~\ o r e quival e ntl y, th e s ta ti c e lectri c fi e ld and e lec tri c polarization which bia ses th e tran s du ce r.
Th e author is gra teful to D. M. K ern s for the original s ugges tion orthe work and for th e many he lpful disc uss ion s throughout its co mpl e tion.
